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Water quality analysis techniques
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Traditionally 
• Current norm: manual grab samples 3 or 4 times a year. 
• Disadvantages:
     ✗ Low stability of natural water samples during long-term storage.[1] 




✗ no data saving
✓ multiprobe (temperature,
      pH, redox, DO, turbidity (TSS), NO3, Na, F, etc.)   
✓ hand-held device 
    ✗  €7000








• Photoswitchable materials - the use of non-contact, non invasive stimuli.
• Ionogels containing spiropyran moieties with photochromism properties.
• Protonated spiropyran ionogels exhibit a drastic swelling effect.




















•  OPTICALLY ACTUATE BETWEEN TWO  
DISTINCT ISOMERS 
•  CONTROL PHYSICO-CHEMICAL 
 PROPERTIES OF SYSTEM 














•  OPTICALLY ACTUATE BETWEEN TWO  
DISTINCT ISOMERS 
•  CONTROL PHYSICO-CHEMICAL 
 PROPERTIES OF SYSTEM 
•  NON-CONTACT SPATIAL CONTROL OF 
ACTUATION  





Variety of actuations on photonic channels
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Materials
A Poly(N-isopropyl-acrylamide) and N,N-




A Poly(N-isopropyl-acrylamide) and N,N-
methylene-bis(acrylamide) cross- linked polymer 
100 (x):5 (y)




A Poly(N-isopropyl-acrylamide) and N,N-
methylene-bis(acrylamide) cross- linked polymer 
100 (x):5 (y)





























Microreactor with photoswitchable valve


















UV LED setup for photopolymerisation
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[3] B. Candice, A Two-Chromophore photolithography photopolymerization, IPM Fraunhofer, 2010
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1 cm
• dipping in 1M NaOH solution,
 
• dipping in water solution of silane agent

















•  Change of horizontal dimension. 
 
•  Change of vertical dimension (height). 
 
•  Time of shrinking. 























Phosphonium based Ionic Liquids 
Average swelling of Ionic Liquids 
Ionogel microstructures in shrunk (left) and swollen 
(right) state.
Average volume change percentage 
after 15 min of white light irradiation

















Kinetics - rate of ring closing
































































































































































λmax = 440 nm 
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Kinetics - various HCl concentrations




























1st Order Kinetics 
Linear (10-1M HCl) 
Linear (10-2M HCl) 


































Performance of the microvalve






• Optimatization of the fabrication of photoswitchable ionogel microstructures.
• Successful fabrication of the hybrid PDMS/glass microchip incorporating 
microvalve.
• Study of the kinetics of valve actuation showed the fastest response of the 
[P6,6,6,14][NTf2] based ionogel, k=0.0059.
• Analysis of the influence of the HCl concentration showed the fastest ionogel 
response for 10-3 M HCl.
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